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Plans to Greet Countrymen of All
Greeds at Public Gathering
In Italian Capital
NOTED AMERICAN GUEST OF KING
ROOSEVELT WILL FORMER PRESIDENT
ENTERTAINED BY
NOT MAKE VISITS
KING ANDQUEEN
TO METHODISTS
ROME, April

—

today

4. Twice
JOHN CALLAN O'LOUGHLIN dore Roosevelt *as the guest
[Special Cable to The Calt]
Victor Emmanuel.

By

Theo-

of KlnS

—

The king received the former presi(Copyright by th« Tribune Co., Chicago, 1010.)
ROME, April 4. Theodore Roosevelt dent at an early hour at tha quirinal
willnot^vlilt the Methodist mission and
he willnot make an address before the
Methodists. In lieu of such action he
will hold a reception at the. American
Wednesday,
to which all
embassy
Americans In*Rome, without respect to
creed, will be invited. The Invitation
will be extended to the Catholic college as well as to the other American
organizations.

Clark and Slpple, leaders
of the Methodists in Rome, called on
Roosevelt thl3 afternoon and said that
the would be glad for a chance to present the American members of their
mission and to Invite at the same time
some others for a general reception.
\u25a0•"I am perfectly willing to rest my
case with all American Catholics upon
issued by Cardinal
the statements
Merry Del Val."
This is the only comment Roosevelt
would make this evening on the statements of the vatlcan, made yesterday
and this morning.
Donators

t

with

particular
they
warmth and
together for nearly an hour.
This evening there was a grand dinner
at the palace given by th« king and

talked

queen in honor of Roosevelt

and his
have been
going on for this event and the queen,
herself directed all the arrangements.
family.

Great

preparations

Has Strenuous Day
Roosevelt had a strenuous day. After
his meeting with the king he visited
the pantheon, where he was th* object
popular
of a
demonstration.
Ha
lunched with Ambassador
LeLshman
and received the Italian journalists in.
the afternoon.
Tomorrow will be less busy. In the
morning he will drive with the kins
and will probably spend the afternoon
sight seeing.
He will be the guest of
the British ambassador at dinner in th-»
evening.

The Vatican incident, which has
aroused considerable
bitter comment In
'
the newspapers,
has made Roosevelt
the subject of intense popular Interest,
Interest Is Aroused
The statements aroused intense inter- and a crowd is constantly before tha
hotel where he is staying, awaiting a
est throughout Europe and Roosevelt
glimpse of him.
was beseiged by a' horde of journalists chance to get a,
representing papers of aU^the western^ Reception at Palace
'
countries today. «Je regards the matRoosevelt and his party arrived at
receipt
while in the entrance of tha Quirinal palace at
ter closed with the
Cairo, of the final message from Mon-J 8 o'clock p. m.. where the door of his
signor Kennedy of the American col- carriage was opened by the imposing
lege of Rome, reiterating that the figure of the royal door keeper, magaudience was only to be permitted with nificent In scarlet livery with sword
the understanding that there should be and baton and cocked hat.
At the
foot of the grand staircase Count Tozno repetition of the Fairbanks affain
"As the cardinal quotes me In the zoni and Duke Cito. masters of cerestatements he has Issued, Ifeel justi- monies, and Count Guicclardlnl, gentlefied in saying' that the expressions that men in waiting to Queen Helena anJ a
he therein attributes to me are sub- relative of the minister of foreign afstantially correct. In mji.personal ca- fairs, met the party and escorted them
called upon Cardinal Merry Del up the steps, which were decorated
pacity I
Val Saturday evening. He immediately with palms and flowering shrubs.
In the. great hall of the Swiss they
received me in his private office, which
Gianottl,
by
Count
Is decorated In soft red tints. The car- were received
dinal appeared in the robes of his prefect of the palace, whose wife was
eminent office, wearing a heavy gold Miss Klnney of New Tork. and by
chain with a pendant cross around his Countess Giacoiardinl, lady in waiting
read fro ma memorandum which to the queen, who took them through
neck. I
did not the great ballroom into a reception
T had prepared, stating that I
come with Roosevelt's authority, though roo mhung with priceless tapestries,
where they were greeted by the sovI
had apprised him of my intention.
"You may go or not. Just as you ereigns, surrounded by their military,
please," Roosevelt said to me. "But do and civil households.
am con- Banquet With Sovereigns
not forget that as far as I
cerned the situation is precisely as -I After a short conversation, all tha
put it in my cablegrams, and Ican not guests, Including the American ambasadd not subtract to what Ihave said sador and Mrs. Leishman and the start
In them."
of the embassy, adjourned to the private dining room of the king, a spaRecites Roosevelt's Attitude
hall, hung with modern tapestry
cious
the
affect
of
prospective
I
described
the incident on American sentiment and decorated with Immense plants and
and recited the just attitude which flowers. The dinner was enlivened by
Roosevelt has observed in respect to the military band in the gardens below.
The queen had at her right Colonel
all Catholics, to /which the cardinal
of
agreed.
I
added: "I want your emi- Roosevelt, then Princess Helena
F. Landis, military atnence to know that in my judgment Servia. Major J.
embassy. Countess GuicMr. Roosevelt is too tactful and too tache of the
give a clardini, John W. Garrett, first secreever
to
of
a
statesman
much
Princess Palerno, Kermit Rooseknow that he declined to tary;
fauz pas. . I
and
velt
Count Tozzoni. At her left
make any engagements with the ex- sat
Ambassador Leishman,
Prlnces3
ception of 'that with the king of Italy
Vera of Montenegro, Commander Anand the profferred recaption by the
>
Long,
drew T.
naval attache; the
pope until after his arrival in Rome.
Duchess Graziole-Lante, J. S. Wilson,
"Recognizing the dignity of the pope second
secretary, and Count Culcolarknow him well enough to
as he does, I
dini.
have
refrained
be sure that he would
At the right of the king sat Roosefrom any act which might Be objec- velt,
the marquis dl San Giuliano, the
day
tionable ito the Vatican, but the
foreign minister; Mrs. Landis, General
to
was
his
own
presentation
his
after
Brusali, Miss Ethel Roosevelt, Count
to do with » as he saw fit and. in my
any
right
has
what- Brambilla and Duke Cito, commander
Judgment, no one
of the royal cuirrasiers.
At the left ot
ever to -say what he should or what
hls'majesty were Mrs. Leishman. Count
he' should not do after his presentaGlanotti. Mra. Garrett. Count' Mattioli.
tion to the pope."
minister, of the royal household, and
I
am not at liberty to give .the views
Princess
Vlaro.
Cardinal,
but
tone
by
the
his
expressed
was most frlenly towards Roosevelt, Ambassador Gives Luncheon
and- he (evidently had the desire to arAmbassador Irishman's luncheon to
range the audience without abandoning
Roosevelt included as gueats Premier
regard
In
to
Fair- Luzzatia, the marquis di San Giuliano,
the'posltion taken
'~
banks. Naturally Icould not private- minister of foreign affairs; Mayor Nalypledge that Roosevelt would not call than, Count Gianotti, prefect
of tne
upon,the Methodists.
royal household; Signor Bollati. a director general of the foreign office; the
Object to Methodists
embassy and
The pope is greatly incensed at the "members of the American
of calumny, which; it ;ls several Americans, including John B.
campaign
chargedithe Methodists are conducting, Coolldge of Boston, former minister to
declaring that they are not only prose- .Nicaragua.
After the' lunch Roosevelt received
lyting Catholics
in an
fashion; but are distributing
pam- Dr. Carlos Manuel Cespedes. Cuban mina message and
phlets In which it Is stated they make ister, 'who presented
vicious and . wholly unwarranted* at- ; greetings of the Cuban' government. He
tacks upon the .pope. Against the other also,'recelved Dr. Walling Clark, head
In Italy,
"
protestants in Rome the. Vatican has of the Methodist organization
no- complaint, but it:Is determined In and' Rev. Dr. B. M. Tipple, pastor of
'
the case .".of.'.the Methodists to have the American Methodist church InRome.
A number of Italian Journalists called
nothing jto do with them -or with any
one. having. relations with them. What o,n Roosevelt this afternoon, but RooseRoosevelt's friends, object '•' toiiis the velt declined to discuss the Vatican Incident. VDuring the. course of the conversation he spoke of the great change
Continued \u25a0on Page 2,.Column S
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